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Geology and aagnetie anomalies of f. 42 I. t &. 30 ¥., 

Diekimso* County, Illchigan

*r
r. j.

Introduction 

Scop* and purpose of report

This report suaaarise* tae result* of field work done la T. 42 £,, 

R. 30 W. t DickinseB County, Michigan, during the turner of 1948. This 

study is part of a eoatinolng cooperatiTS smrtvy of th* Iroft-'bsariac 

districts of Mlchlgam undertaken "by tfe* 9. S* Geological Seunrey and the 

Geological Sorrey Blrition of tbe Miehl^am Department of Conservatism.

The are* covered ^y this report ineludee all of T. 42 V., 1. 90 ¥., 

and parts of adjacent areas, aaasly, tee. 1, T. 41 W., 1. 31 V. f see. 6, 

T. 41 I., S. 30 V.. see. 31, T. 42 V., 1. SI V., see*. 30 and 31. *. 42 I 

H. 29 V. t and sees. 31, 32, 33, and 34, T. 48 »., 1. 30 V. (fig. l).

The western end of the 7eleh trough eross** the southern part of 

the toxnthip. This are* is not dlsemssed in detail here ina*Men a* 

it is described hy C. A. leney in open-file reports of the U. S. 

Geolocieal 9orrey issued in 194? and 1949. (I»a»ey> 1947, 194ft)

The ac* relation* of »* * ef the lithologie unit* within the napped 

are* are not entirely elear. The eonclusions presented In this repert 

do not necessarily oelndde with these held *y other nesibers ef the 

II. S. Geological Surrey working is this region.
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flald netted*

The outcrop* im the area were plotted at a 1:20,000 meal* om s 

base vap compiled from aerial photograph*. Outcrepe vere first loe&ted 

om the photographs and them examined im the field; all data were late* 

transferred from the photographs to the map sheet with a camera, laoida- 

See plate 1. ^

The magnetic observation* vere made with a Hotehkis* daperdip 

oriented perpendicular to the eag&etic meridiem and set with a 2 degree 

eagle between the magnetic aad gravitational ants. The swinging assembly 

wa* balanced im about the horisomtal positiem (90 ). Raadimg* ef the 

first downswing, the first backawing doubled, and the second downswing 

were averaged for each, station. The meam thae computed was temperature- 

aad base-corrected. The differences between the corrected readings and 

90 were plotted oa the map aad contoured. Tie Superdip used warn calibrated 

against am asranta vertical magnetometer, laem semi* division wa* found 

to represent about 36 gemmae. The magnetic readings were later converted 

to gamma* aad replotted (pi. 2). Stations occupied were located by paee 

aad compass traverses.

Additional data om the magnetic anomalies of this area were obtained 

from J. H. Balsley, Jr., who kindly made the aeromagmetie profiles, 

recorded im 1948, available to the anther. Im addition, M. V. Lelghtom 

ram several profiles with a Wolf son vertical magnatemeter during the 

ir of 1949 (pi. 3).



Significant result*

Tho us* of aerial photographs made It possible to find aad map 

virtually all existing outcrops of the crystalline rocks 1ft the township 

aad to deaoastrmte em extension of these rooks farther southwest (into 

sec. 1. T. 41 I., B.« 31 W.) than sheva on say paelished naps, field work 

shoved that the green schists of the lealock complex are present la the 

northwest part of the area, aad It la possible that some of the granlte- 

lajaeted ampoitolite elsewhere la the township alee Is of Hemlock age. 

The Huronlan rocks between Bandville and Sagola (in the vicinity of 

Carey * s Spar) were found to occur la a narrow northeast-treading trough 

bounded oa the north side by a major fault.

The magnetic aaoaaly wMoh extends south aad east from Sagola was 

aapped la detail. The aeroaagaetio profiles disclose virtually all the 

anonalies la the township.
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Physiography aad drainage

the area aapped llea withia the lake Superior Upland. Most of 

It le underlain by pre-Caabria* rocks aad aaatled by a acre or !» « 

continuous corer of glacial drift.

The topography of the area ie a product of pre-glaeial eroelea, 

ice scour, aad depeeltioa. Xa general the granite* aad gneisses tead 

to font lev rocky plateama whereas the iaterreniag weaker Horoniaa 

rocka produce loviands. Toa Kln£s Creek, for example, flove throng 

the lov ground underlain by the Horonian strata of tha Telch trougfc. 

Rocky plateau-like areas of granite gneiss lie beth north aad south of 

this lowland. Srea the coarse of the Vest fbrk ef the Vest Branch of 

the Sturgeon Hirer is controlled la large part by bedrock litholegy aad 

structure, fhis streasit uhleh arises in the back slope of a large 

aoraine, flovs southward parallel to tha aoraine until it reaches tha 

rocky area underlain by a gneissiot porphyritio red granite. At this 

place it detours westward seaevhat aad crosses the area between tva 

granite doaea aad them flave eastward south ef tha largest done, fha 

East fork of the Vest Branch of the Sturgeon Hirer, on the other hand, 

flove southvestvard across the gneissle terraaa in a course possibly 

controlled either by a shear tone or a fault.

A aest conspicuous feature of tha township ie the high storalnic 

upland along the west aargia of the area. On tha east or back side ef 

this recessional aoraine ie a lov ground aoraine area marked by large



Bedrock Utfiolo*? 

Seaeral fft&temeat

th* bedrock of the towaship 1» chiefly of pre-<U»mbrlaa a«e. Also 

preaeat, however, aro acme Cambria* aaadatoaoo and aft exteaoiT* though 

incomplete cover of depoaite of Pleiatooeae aaA 2/econt ago.

The/ pre-Cambrlaa rocks aro la part crjatalllBa gnolaaoa and aefelata 

of pro^a^lo ijrefaaas ago aad la part aataaod&iaatary rock:« of InroBlaft 

*f*. The Arciaaa rocka occur 1m horat-llk* aatlcliaal blocks liotvooft 

which aro tha ^rabaft^UiDt »tr<m«ha" of Haroaiaft codlBo&t0. There aro . 

throo auea -irchaaji ^look» 1m tho tovnshlp aad thrw tmv^c or ^aalma 

of B&roalaa »trat*.

Tha Can'brlaa ia limit ad to aortral avail outllara.

Archaaa

Tha Avehoma eoaaiata of gnelauaa, aehiata, and a^^lbolltaat all 

of which aro oat by baalc aad add dikoa. Ar^ieaa rocka occur aloag

tho fouth«rnao«t odg* of IKo mapped ar«a aad era alao found la a belt,
  

about 3 miles wide, waica extaada northaaaterly aeroaa the tovmshlp fro*

tho soathiroat eorae* of tho area ttudlad to aeetieaa 13 and 24.

Several mappable rode tjpea oeear vithla tho Archeaa eomplex. 

These include aa extoaalTo rod porjhyritio gaol sale granite, a complex 

ooaaiatiag of hornblende eealeta aad amphibolitet injected by gray aad 

pink grsaito gaoiee, a pe^paatixod gaeiasic complex, aad mcaoroaf altorod 

baalo dlkoo aad eroao-iatttlac pegmatltoa and aplite*.



Pray gneiss complex- The area designated 'gray gneiss * om ths 

geologic map (pi* 1} is underlain 07 am injection gneiss consisting of 

a heterogeneous group of gneisses and schists. lo large outcrop is 

homogeneous. laea is marked by strong compositional layering. Hack of 

the exposed rock consists of medium-grained pink to gray gneiss consis 

ting of feldspar, quarts, and biotite. Layers rich 1m biotite alternate 

with layers poor in this mineral. In many outcrops) dark layer* of 

amphibolite or hornblende schist are concordant layers that range in 

width from less than a foot to 100 feet or more. They art especially 

well displayed in the outerops of the gray gneiss at landfill* and im 

the group of outcrops of this formation in sec. 30, T. 42 I., 1. 29 W. 

At the latter place, one of the wide ampfelbolite layer* is quarried. 

It seems probable that muck of the lov and hearily covered area is 

underlain principally by hornblende schist. The more massive gaols si* 

phases commonly crop out; the weaker schists are not as erosiom- 

resistsmt*

Had porphyyflt^a fwHfiaic granite . The reddish porphyrltie gneisslc 

granite is, im most places, a rery homogeneous rock and is nearly every*- 

where of the same color, composition, and texture. It isj&i marked by 

sands of unlike composition. Outcrops are conspicuous, mas sire, and 

dome like. Im general, the are* underlain by the porphyrltie granite 

it a rocky ems.



fh* granitt it prtttat in two# pottibly thrtt, toatvhat tltagat* 

oral area*. fat largttt of thttt, travtrtod by th* railroad aad "97 

Highway M-95, it wall expottd at itt vttttra tad. flit structure of tht 

art* it appartatly that of a doat, ffct gntlssic stroeturt, oaai-aolojv 

iatd by orioBttdttabular ftldtpart aad alea, dip* outward froa th* . 

eoator of tht doao. A Xtttar oral liot la teetiomt 19, 20, aad 30. 

flit outlines aad list of thit ^odjr art Ittt clear though tb* arailablo 

oridtact fuggottt that it too it a doat*

fh* graaitt it ooartt graiatd. Pink ftldtpart up to oat-half inch 

ia length art r*ry aonadaat. fhest toad to to tu&tdral aad to iapart a 

porphyritio apptaraaet to tht rock. Tht ftldtpart font about tvo-t)drdt 

of tho who It rock vh«reat quarts aad blot i to toftthtr aakt up' tht 

rtaaiaiag ont-third» C^oarts itttlf aaktt 19 10 to 30 ptretat of tho roek*

OR a horisoatal wrfact a foliatioa prodaead by oritattd ftldtaara 

aad biotitt it faiat t* dittinet. la a vertical ttetioa, hovtrtr, tfe* 

structurt it alvaya proaoaaetd. Tht bio t itt ia particular fonw a ttroag 

liat&tioa ia tat plant of tht foliatioa.
*

Xaelntioat art rart. Most outer opt thtv noat. Tht graaitt it eat 

by a fitv diktlikt bodiot of aapaibolitt. fhttt vtrt probably origiaaHy 

batie diktt v ptrhapt diabatt. fhty art ia turm cut by frtaa pegaatittt 

a&d piak aplittt.
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flfflfljl atlgipatissd gTfty fitieiss. »In the eastern part of the 

township, pegaatitee are Tory numerous. In SOB* place*, aa in aoea. 24 

and 26, thsy aro so eoamea aa to constitute the bulk of the exposed bedrock. 

It la possible, hoverer, that nuch of tha covered area betveea outcrop* it 

seal at, which it la*e resistant to erosion than tha wassire pegutitee.

Tor the most part tha host rock appaara to he both the gray Injection 

g&eisa complex and the red porphyrltlc granite. In many placea the con 

tact a hetween the pegaatltee and the gneiae are concealed or are so poorly 

defined that it ia iapoaaible to delineate indlridoal pegnatitee* There 

fore, the eottplex of pcgrAtite* and the gnale* that contain* them has Veam 

designated a* "pegnatiied gneis** and ia so shown on the geologic sap (pi. l)

The pegpatitea proper range fronx avail, veil-defined dikes a fev feet 

vide, to nassiye hodiea a hundred or no re feet acroas. learly all strike 

I. 76° to 80° V. The rock is always coarse textured. Crystals of feldspar 

12 to IS inches long are cosmos. In composition the pegpatlte* consist 

alBoat solely of potash feldspar, quarts, and smsoorlte. the only other 

constituent* identified are a fev snail scattered grains of a pink garnet 

and an isolated crystal or two of beryl.

In places the pegmatites are well-defined tatelar bodies. More- 

coavonly the  argins are leea sharp and in eons places no discernible 

contact a between pegnatite and hast rock caa be found. Instead, the 

gneiss seems only to contain sones with nnasrotts giant feldspar euhedra 

which alternate with ssaes of aoraal granite gneiss.

ftagalfed ia the pegaatites are large xenolitMe slocks of aaphibo- 

lite. These are probably the nadigested renmanta of basic dike* or of 

aaphibolitle layers of the gray gneiss.
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Basie dikes. Altered basic dike* are rather cesssen im the red

granite, these rocks, probably once diabase, are new rather 

fine-grained anphlbolltes and consist mainly ef black herablende needles. 

These dikes ra&ge In width fro» a foot or so to 20 or 30 feet* They are 

somewhat irregular in fora and although they are tabalar and dlkelike 

bodies, they tend to pinch and swell. Many are substantially concordant 

with the foliation, bat others are clearly cross-cutting. All are 

sligitly schistose with schistesity parallel te the walls. Many hare * 

narrow border zone of biotlte schist. These) dike* antedate the fresh 

aplltes and pe^atites, and the biotitie border zone nay be a vetamerpfeic 

reaction tone between the dike and the granitic country rock.

pelatftTf/ lyfflHIf ftf the crystalline rocks.- It is clear that the red 

prophyritic granite has been cut by basic dikes, which hare in turn bee* 

cut by aplites and pegmatites. The gray gneiss complex is cat by the 

younger aplltes and pegmatites, bat its relation to the porphyritir 

granite is obscure. In mast places low drift-covered country separatee 

the outcrops of the two rocks, although la one or twe platfss rather 

poorly defined bodies of the porphyritlc graft!te appeared to intrude 

the gray gneiss and related schists, fhe outlines) and Internal domical 

structure of the red porphyritlc granites suggest that they font well- 

defined plutoas which are younger than the gray gneiss complex. The) 

apparent slight deflection of nagnctlc crest lines associated with the 

anphibollte and injection gneiss by the porphyritlc granite denes 

supports this

12



Hemlock green schists (age uncertain)

The t«m "Hemlock formation" was applied 07 Clements to ths 

volcanic rocks (greenstones), both acid and "basic, and ths crystal 

line schists derired fro* them, which occur along ths Hemlock Hirer 

in the vicinity of Anasa 1m Iron County. (Clements and Smyth, 189$) 

From this area, the Hemlock greenstones and schists hare Deem traced 

southeastward into f. 42 I., E. 31 W. t and T. 43 I., R. 31 V. (Barrstt. 

et al., 1929).

Ths northwestern part of T. 42 H., 2. 30 W., is also underlain by 

green schists vhich apparently belong to ths lemlock formation. The-** 

rocks, poorly exposed and much oxidised, crop out on ths Peary Falls 

road near the center of see. 36, ?. 43 31., E. 31 W. They were also 

encountered in test pits and are poorly exposed in, the SW^SVi sec. 31, 

T. 43 I., H. 30 W. r near the west lino of the township. Similar 

material occurs an ths rock piles of a test pit in the SViSW^ see* 4f 

T. 42 I., ». 30 *., about 200 fest west of Highway K-95.

Most of ths rock assigned to ths Hemlock is a dark chloritic 

schist locally rich In nagaetite that in part is altered to martite. 

Less common is light-colored schist containing numerous small milky  

slue quarts "eyes". The dark chloritlc schists were probably one* 

greenstone flows or basic tuffs whereas the quarts-bearing schists were 

probably much altered acid flows or tuffs*

13



As noted abore, some of these rocks contain scattered magnetite 

that no doubt is the cause of SOB* of the relatirely weak magnetic 

anomalies which characterise the green schist area* The** anomalies 

and the observed strike* of the schist* trend northwest-southeast* 

fhi* trend, as veil a* the lithology, support* the Yiev that these 

rock* are a southeastward extension of the Hemlock complex.

A* pointed out elsewhere in this report, the gre«n schists of 

the Hemlock fom&tion are cut off on the southeast by a major fault. 

Sereral line* of eridence suggest that the hornblende schists nsd 

amphibolites of the gray gneiss complex southeast of the fault in 

this township, as well as the rocks of like character 1m f. 43 I., 

Hs. 28 &nd 29 V. ( are modified Hemlock schists. The metamorphie 

grade increases from northwest to southeast. It is te be expected, 

therefore, that basic lavaa, which are greenstones in the Mansfield 

area, T. 43 5., H. 31 W. t would l>e altered to hornblende schists and 

amjAitolitee in the southern part of T. 42 H. t H. 30 W. t where they 

are injected by si 11-1 ik* masse* of gray ^r- nite and the red 

porphyritic granite plutons.
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Unllks mott of ths eryttallins Block south of ths Fslch trough, 

that north of ths trough is eharaetorissd 07 numerous weak magnetic 

llnet. This might bs interpreted as caussd by minor magnetite-bearing 

tuff bsds vitMa ths Hemlock. BorsoYsr, ths occurrence of strongly 

magnstie laysrs withim ths complex, sspseially is B*. 28 and 29 V., of 

f, 42 I., and in tee. 23, f. 42 I., B. 31 V. t suggsst* ths prsssaes of 

aatsjsorpiiossd iron-format ion. Scnrsral bslts of irom-format ion ars fcnovm 

to oceur in ths Hemlock gresnstoaes of T. 43 1. 1 Is. 31 and 33 V. fhs 

most notahls bsd is that at Haaafleld, vhsrs iron ors ones vas mined. 

Ths ood is generally a weak rook that underlies lov ground and is rarsly 

exposed. It is pot tibia that ths magnatie anomalies of sse. 23, T. 42 I.. 

E. 31 W., and thoss in ths toumahips to ths oast, near Six Mils Lake and 

along Skunk Creek, arm produced by this bad. If to, ths quantity of 

magnetite (and probably ths irom content) in f. 42 I., B. 30 V. t must 

be lew inasmuch as ths anomaly withia this ts«Bshiu is relatively veak. 

fhs rock is probably maiftly a tchitt (derired from ths Mansfield slats) 

which underlie t Gestner teke end portions of .ths ralley of the Wet% 

iranch of the Sturgeon Hirer.

Another characteristic of ths Hemlock complex is ths presence of 

rather large, till-like intrusions of gmbbroie rock within it. The horn- 

blends tehl0t-gray gnoias complex of f. 43 I., B. 30 V., And ths two 

adjoining towmthips lying to ths east contain tereral such bodiet. fhs 

largett, maialy im T. 43 1., B. 28 V.. wat mapped in 1948 by Clark 

(Clark, L. D., im preparation). la «ect. ?9 flnd 30, f. 43 I., B. 30 V.. 

thsrs is a small body of coarse gabbroie rock, which may belong to this 

family of intrutiret.



If the hornblende schists and related rocka of the souther* part 

of f. 42 I., H. 30 W. t are equivalent to the Hemlock formation,, them 

two poseibilitiae moat be considered. If tha Hemlock formatiom la of 

Nlddla HuroAlaa age as stated by Clementa and generally believed today, 

then tha injection gneiss complex aorth of tha Feleh trough cannot be 

JLrchean aa heretofore beliered; or, if thia cosrplax ba Arehaaa, tham 

tha Edftlock formatioa canaot ba Huro&iaa. The crystallla* block seeva 

to be flanked on tha north aad the south by Huroniaa doloaite. It 

would teen ta hare aa anticlinal or at laaat a horst-like structure 

and ba, therefore, pre-Huroaiaa. Xoreorer, the gnelasic coaplex sooth 

of tha Jaleh trao^, which ia aoaa placea coataina amphibolita tanda, 

ia orerlain uncoflfornably by Stur/^eom c^oartxita and conglomerate im 

tee. 20, f. 41 I. t R. 30 V. (Pettijoha, 1943). The weight of tha 

arideaee ia thia are* eeeaa te faror a pre-Huroaiaa age for tha 

iajectioa gneiaa aad associated reek* and aa ircheaa or at leaat 

pre-^uroaiaa a«i for tha; Hemlock formation.

*

Huroniaa

fha Horoaiaa rocka of tha tevaahip consist of a quart*ite 

(Sturgeoa) aad a dolomite (RaadTllla} of Lover ttnronlaa age, an iroa- 

formatioA (Groreland or Tulcan) and associated achlsta of Middle 

Horonian a«et and t«Teral formatioaa of uncertain character of Upper 

Huronian a^e. The sequence and eharaeter of the Huroaiaa rocka im 

the aereraJ. areaa under lain by these rocka are so different that the) 

Huroaian la beat daaoribed by considering each of theae areaa in turn.



Fsleh trough. Ia T. 43 1. 1 R. 30 V. t tha southernmost area under 

lain by nuronian rocks is a westward extension of the ?eloh trough. The 

rocks of this trough have beea described ia detail by Lamey (1949) sad 

others.

Only oae iaportant outcrop of Sturgeon quart tite is known ia this 

township. This outcrop, found along the east side of Highway M-9S ia 

the IWfcStffc tee. 34. is a rather pore ritreout qoartsite. Xt is eat by 

a brick-red coarse-grained granite dike.

The Randrille deloaita of the Peleh trough is a coarse saeehareidal 

tremolite-bearing marble, ft is well expesed ia several saall quarries) 

ia sees. 34 and 35. la the quarry ia the f»)S*% see. 38 the dolomite is 

cut by seyeral eren-graiaed granite dikes.

The Groreland or tulcan iron-bearing formation is exposed ia outcrop 

ia the 1K|SH see. 5 r T. 41 I., ft. 30 ¥., and at the Ororeland nine ia 

see. 31, T. 43 I.. I. 29 V. At the latter place it is cut by granite 

dikes. The iron-formation contains much magnetite and produces, there 

fore, a strong measly ia the earth*s field, wjiich enables one to follow 

it readily beneath a glacial drift or Cambrian corer. The character of 

this formation and its relation to the other rooks hare been discus sad 

by Lamey (1947, 1949).

The magnetic anomalies of see. 35, f. 43 I- r 1* 31 ¥., are probably 

due te the fulcaa formation.



Carer's Spar trough.  It is believed that Haroaiaa rook* occupy 

a narrov trough that extends fro* wo. If northeastward across f . 42 I., 

1. 30 V. f to sse. 1. this structure, about a mils vide, is hs«<s referred 

to at tha Carey1 * Spar trough. The Huroaiaa rocks within this trough ars 

rery poorly asp****. Randrills dolomite crops oat aloof the railroad 

track ta aae. 16, a&d la tha n^MBj af tha MUM aaetlcn. Tha doloait* 

of thaaa outcrops Is fiaa grained and qmita trnllka that of tht 7«lck 

trough. Za   «. 11 and also la aae. 1 thare art outcrop* interpreted 

as  ilicified do load U aad doloait* br«c«ia. The rook exposed is rery 

fiaa grained aad chert like, la one outcrop it has the hrecciated 

 troeturs characteristic of the Ba&dTilla ia aaay placet.

The absence of aay important a^aatle anomaly la the Carey't Spar 

trough aad th» aarronaaas of this ttructTire lead to the concliwioa that 

the structure is a shallow one containing only Lover fforoaiam strata*

Th» Carey«e Spor trtm^i appears to transgress tha structures ia 

the greea schist complex. Tha contact between Suroniaa aad ths* green 

schists is therefore probably a fault.

b&gin.~~A large Huroaiaa exea, structurmllj a baslnt lias

between tha granites of tha southern complex of the Karouatt* district 

oa the east, the greenstones aad graaitee of tha Jenee River area oa the 

vsstt aad tha Archeaa crystalline block of the 7elch Nonntaia area aa 

tha south. 4 strong magnetic lias (32) maifc* the probable soathve storm

aargia of this structure. This lias crosses ths morthera part of
*

f. 48 *.. 1U 30 V. It was mapped ia sow detail with ths Hotchkiss 

ittperdlp (See pi. 2).
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The nature of th* Huronian rocks of ths Sagola basin vithlm th* 

confines of T. 42 I., B. 30 V., is Tory poorly known. The oaly outcrops 

 sea are thoss in th» B^-Slfe » «  2. These consist of so»s bedded easrt- 

llks rocks with numerous large rounds* elastic quarts grains and, mors 

commonly, somevhat aassiv* rocks with largs mllky-blus quarts **yts* 

sad Tagoe much altered angular fra0B*nts of dark color* The rock is 

thought to bo altered acidic tuffs and slllcified ash.

fas altered taffs are aorta of ths oagnetie crest and are therefore 

younger than ths beds responsible for ths enoaaly. There is no erldence 

within ths township to show what formation produced ths anoamly. ths 

anomaly apparently extends northwestward to ths Michigan* Mountain area 

where it seems to bs das to a dark quart sits rich la Magnetite and specu 

lar hematite (Lemmon, 1946). fhis dark quartsite contains conglos»ratio 

cones vith Jasper psbblos* It may bs ths correl&tlre of ths Qoodrica,
 

qoartsits of ths Karqaette district. If these interpretations are cor 

rect, ths Huroniaa rocks la ths Sag»l* basin within f. 42 V. v B. 30 *..
« 

are mainly Upper Baroaian la age and consist of magnetic quart tits

overlain by aeidie volcanic rocks (Olarksburgl) and yoaagsr strata 

(Mlchigammst). It is not known whether Lover or Middle Httroaiam recks 

are present beneath ths Qoodrleh althou^i such appears ts bs> the case) 

in ths Kichigamme Moontaia area. .
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Fost-Horonian intrusir* rock*

Dikes of a reddish granit* and pegaatit* cut th* Huronlaa strata 

of th* ?*lch trough. Th* total surfac* outcrop of luam rock* appear* 

small. It It not kaowa whether th« pegvatltoa of th« Areboam aroas 

are pott-aoroaian. Y«ry prooablj tboaa la ta« Archeaa ̂ loek north of 

the ?elch trou^t aro poft-Hnroaiaa, and, if so, tho TO!U«O of young*? 

grant to would bo somewhat augmented though It would atlll fora only 

a small part of the crystalline rock of th* area studied.

Caa'brlaa

A coarse, heavy-bedded sandctoa* crop* out along Highway K~9i la 

sec. 4. It nay underlie much of th* high rtdg* that extends eastward 

fron this place. 1 smaller outlier is present is th* QroYeland nime 

area, fhou^i there is lack of evidence of it* ag* in thia area, it 

is known elsewhere in th* region t* be of tfpper Canhriaa ag* (Bayl*y, 

1904).
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Structure

fhe ?elch trough and other belt* of ftironlan strata ha*s been 

regarded as Infolded or synclinal structures. The Archean area* 

that separate the Ruremian belt* were regarded at anticlinal 1m 

nature. This concept remains substantially correct. Detailed mapping, 

however, make* it necessary to modify this interpretation somewhat. 

The infolded Huronian strata are apparently mwh faulted.

The faulting is both transreree and len^itudinal to the Huronian 

troxichs. The continuity of the iroa-fora&tien of the feleh trou^i in 

T. 42 H. v E. 30 W. t Is apparently broken by northeast-etriking fattlte. 

The iron-formation is not repeated ae a southern: limb as it should be 

if the Telch trough were a simple syne line. It is probable, tharefore, 

that one or more strike faults must be present in this trough- Thin 

conclusion was also reached by 0. A. Laaey.

A major northeaat^trending fault appears to mark the north side 

of the Careyf s Spur trough. On the north side of the fault the strata 

hare a northwest strike whereas on the south side of the fault the 

strike of the rocks is apparently the same as that of the fault* 

furthermore, the rocks on the north side of the structure are the 

green schists of the Hemlock group whereas the gneisses of the Archean 

complex are exposed south of the synellne. Manifestly, the structure 

is not a simple syneUne.
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Magnetic anomalies 

Introduetioa

The magnetic anomalies of T. 42 I. t 1. 30 ¥., and ricimlty, 

known from dip needle surveys of earlier workers, from a Saperdip 

surrey mad* im 1949 >y Brnca Kennedy and the author, and fro* 

aeramagaetic surveys mad* ia 1948 "by tha V. S. Geological Surrey.

Tba results of tha Sapardip sorray ara shovm oa plat a 2 and ara 

diaeaaaad el»«vh«ra ia thia report.

Tha magnetic ereita represented on tha aeroaagnetie profilet ara 

shovn oa plata 1. Tha crett points ara shovn as circlaa of sareral 

siiaa t which ara proportional ta tha atranfth of tha anoaaliea which 

they repremant. Tha corresponding crest points hara haaa joined hy 

tha author. In some cases tha correlations ara sonevhat naeartaia 

(hrokaa lines). Tha plot of tha aaroaacaatie work ia proTisioaal. 

Tha aap location of tha crast points and lines connect ing thaai is) 

approximate only and ia subject ta large errors. Za extresm casea 

tha orasts shown may ba as moeh aa 1,000 faet.from their true positioaa 

Tha anomalies ia thia report ara grouped according to their geological 

occurrence; ia tha Diekiasoa County rapart (Viar and others, ia 

preparation), according ta geographical position.

Interpretatioa

The Interpretation af tha magnetic anomalies of T. 42 I.. I. 30 »., 

is rery difficult inasmm«h aa oaly oae of those anomalies shova oa 

plata I haa beaa correlated ia the field with any outcropping rock.



j*&Uiif..--fho anomaly designated *A* (pi. 1) it a rory Inroad ami 

stremg sBomaly which extends for a diitanco of asomt 6 miles frooi vest 

to east across tm* mortfeeastorm part of tho mapped aroa. Eastward it 

dies out im ss** 33, ¥. 43 I., 1. 29 V.; westward it merges witm anomaly 

B£ im sec. 33, f. 41 F., K. 30 V. Bosoms* this anomaly is several miles 

wido it is prohahly duo to a deeply taxied <osdj of rock, Horooror, it 

doos not conform to tho pattora of tho othor anomalies im tho aroa im 

t&ieh it oeeors. It is duo, therefore, to a rock im tho pro-Boromiam 

sassmomt or to a deeply buried imtrasiro sody.

 B* i?roqp.-~Tho "B1 group of amomalios is duo to a sorios of com- 

oordomt hods with morthwost atriko. Host motahlo foatnrs of tho group 

is tho termimatiom alone a corns** lino. This llmo is prohasly eithor 

am unconformity or a fault. TOT roasoms stated else^iero it is thom^it 

to ho a fsBlt. Boesttso tho fault passos near Bosh Lako im soe. 18, 

f. 43 V., S. 30 V., it is horo called tho Bnsm laks fault amd is so 

laholed on plat* 1*

The hods that produco tho several magnotie linos northwest of tho 

Bush Lako fault as?* not heom identified 1m the field. Bg is tho 

 tromgott lino of tho group. In several places it ezeoeds 1,000 gammas 

at tho ground level. It has heom mapped im some detail with a Hetchkiss 

Soperdlp im sees. 1, 2, and 3, f. 42 V., 1. 30 V., and im sees. 33 ami 

34t T. 43 X. t 1, 20 V. (so* pi. 2). The line is known to extend north- 

westward for som* miles to th* Kiemigsmm* Noumtaim aroa im so*. 4, 

fl 43 I., 1. 31 W. It is apparently due to the dark gray hematltlo 

smartsit* at this locality (Lemmom, 194i; Clomemts amd Ssiyth, 1899).



la too. 33, T. 43 I. t B. 30 V., aad nee. 3. f« 43 I., B» 30 W. t 

the Bg lino io perched oa to? of the large, bread anomaly, *AB . fas 

magnetic readings oa the eroot aro exceptionally high, bat only a modest 

part of th» total it dao to 83,

A ihart bat locally pronounced erost la sees. SI aad 38, T. 43 I*, 

a. 30 W. t is shevm aa B^ oa plat* 1. Along thm mldsectiom lia* of 

too. 32, thi» HiwmiTly oxeoodo 1.000 gaaaaft at tho groaad Irrol (aao> 

pi. 3, fl«. 3). Soao xmcerlalntlet, which might W reaolrod \qr grouad 

mrro7t exist eoaeoraiac tho relation of this lino aad lg proper.

Line B^ io a veaker line aad it in BO at place* merely a *ihomlder* 

oa the airfeorao aa^aetoaotor profilet. On tho ground, aowrer, thi« 

should Decoae a distinct magnetic lino of considerable streagtfc. lo- 

canse it closely parallols tho Bg lino, it Most oo dao to a otrataa 

vhich it some 1,200 to 1,500 foot aboTO tho layer producing Bg. Tho 

tuff-like beds of see. 2, T. 43 H. t B. 30 V. t contain some aagaotito, 

aad possibly tho B| line is caused by a magnetite-rich taff.

Of the> roanlaing linee of tho 1 groay, Bj is men tho strongest 

aad most comtinoous. la see. 36, f. 43 1., B. 31 V. (pi. 3, fif. 3), 

it reaches a ralme oa tho ground of orer 500 gamma  « It may in places 

equal B^, bat oving to tho fact that it is not superimposed oa tho 

aagaetlo "nig£", *A*, it nerer reaches tho total ralues adiiered by 

ths BS erost* fas B^ anoaaly wae discovered somo years ago by a dip 

aoodlo sorrey of sec. 9, f. 42 ¥., B. 30 V., vhere it exceeds 700 gammas 

at ths grooad lerel (soo pi. 3, fig. 4). This 83 anomaly is rery likely 

dao to a sodiaeatary bod or taff vithia tho Kemleok schist coaplox. 

faia oomplaz is knot* olsoidioro to contain iatorbods of tuff, slats, 

iroa-formatiea that aro magnetic.
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14 aad 15 aro weaker lines probably rolatod to flows or tuff o 

within tho Hemleek complex.

i.  «ott of tho "C« group of anomalies lio Just south of

tho Carey1 * Spar treugfe *»* between this structure and tho perphyrltio 

gneiss dome. All limes aro Tory weak.

Tho Boot notable feature of thio group it tho northeast ttriko, 

which io im eomtraot to tho northwest tread of tho "1" croup. Idas* 

Cj, 64. and Cg aro almost certainly doe to reeks withia tho eryotalliMi 

hasooioat. Limes GI and Cg may bo duo to roeko vithim tho Soremiam

 equeaco of tho Carey'i Spur trotyl. 04 hao a moro nearly east-vest 

striko aad io aotaUy stromger tham tho ethers. It io traceable mamy

 lies eaot of tho area under dlscassiom amd may bo rolatod to a yonnger 

cross-cattim^ diko or to a metejeerpMo deriratire of tho Boaloek toff.

 p* grott]B.^-The  ])* group of limes is mainly rolatod to tho rocks 

of tho gray gneiss complex. All the so lines are rather veak amd, vitk 

tho exception of Bg aad 84, rather discontinuous. Host noteworthy aro 

tho lines Dg aad ^4. These "twims" aro traceable vita some assurance 

across most of T. 43 I.. R. 30 W. 113 apparently extends without break 

into T. 42 I., H. 29 W. t vhere it becomes excoediagly stroag. On tho 

ground in see, 33, T. 43 I. y 1. 30 V., 83 aad 04 anomalies attain ralue* 

of about 400 aad 500 gammas, respectirely (ooo pi. 3, fig. 1).

As im tho ease of tho "0* group, momo of tho rooks responsible for 

tho *D" group hare beea identified. Tie Id work has show* that tho 

exposed smpaibolitee im tho gray gneiss complex aro practically nem- 

megaetio. The rocks producing the more persistent lines %and fi4 must

bo rolatiToly mk rocks as they follow tho lowest ground fairly closely. 

As suggested elsewhere im this report, Bg may bo due to an extoasiom of 

tho Xaasf iold iron-bearing formatioa.
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The *C* and BD* group* outline 1m eoae detail tha etroeture within 

the Arehaa* complex. lotevartnjr ia the almeet complete abeence of aag- 

aatie anaiialiea within lha area of T»rphjritla gn«i«»tc granite. Jf the

 G* and "2>* gfcmpa ana ds&a ta tha Sana Wad <>f Ijadr^ok,, aa aaawt proaakla, 

%ba» it is litoly that tba ^TRJ ^aalsa and aaphi^alitea lit tatvaaa tha 

porphyriiic graalta doeaa and tha Horamiam rodci af tha Ctaraj^* Sp"" 

tron^x. 9aeh A district! an votild *ba ramaonabla ia Tiaw af tha do«al

 troetura of tha graaitio masses, fh* nagaetio eraata a««i ta conform 

to tha outlinaa of tha doaal Txidlet IB toa««het tha aaaa aaiMnr that

of other ereaa ia kaoim to be deflect ad looallr >y gramit* 

. Tha &tnero«* weak nnomaliee ia the eaateym part of the tonftahip 

would suggest that the l)«drock of thla area ia tha elder copies aad that 

tha porpto^ritic gramita doea not extend into T. 45 l. # 1. 29 V«

In tha eaater* part of f . 42 I. t 1. 30 W. t tha  »  ^rwtp of line* 

atrikee ahont V. TO0 X. Jfe*t vest of RandTllle the trend ia nearly 

eaat-veat. I* see. 30 of f . 42 I.. 1. 30 V., it aeeaa to he a little

northwetterly.
» 

In several ploeea tha "B" group of linee nay he ditplaced by nMtll

northea«t-tr«nding eroea famlta.

  *fe* *x* Hue ia tha aaoaaly produced by tha Toleaa ire*~

formation of tho Teloh troxi«^. Thia anoamly haa bee» aa^ped is detail
^

by C. A. Lamey (1949).



leoaoaie

Xa*»l*

Tha Band-rills dalaaita af tha laleh troogi It a aaifela of medium 

ta eoarsa grain. V* tha * ** af tha writer's knovledga it haa aat has* 

quarried at a ta&ldiag stone sad lias a* special qualities waioh vomit 

it aa saeli.

Ttrrasa

Tha Saperior Book Product t Co. operatat tararal quarrlat. 

principal quarry and tha erathimc plaat ara laeatad ia tha H$9% tae* 38 

vatra tha Raaftrilla dalaatta it cpiarrl»d. orothad, aad Mvaaaad ta aisa. 

Tha eroahad rock It thipped aad used ia tha aaaufaetora of ornamental 

eoaerata. Tha taaa company quarriet ana of tha aaphioolita layers ia 

the gray enaiss ia tha SWfcSlfc tec. 30, T. 43 I. v I. 29 ¥. t aa wall aa 

tha pink pa^aatlta ia tha SV^HBfe tec. 19. T. 42 I., H. 29 W. Thasa 

aaterials ara tracked to tha ciuther, broken, aad sereenad ta ba u«ed 

for tha taaa porpatas aa is tha dolosdta.

Building ttoaa »

la hoildiac stoaa is cpiarried la tha township at pretent. Soaa 

of tha red porphyritio gaaiss is, haverer, a stoaa with attraetira 

eoler and taxtara. It ia mat sire, haa widely spaced joints, aad is 

readily accetsihle. It ia certainly tha equal of several t tones nav 

aa tha market*



I:

fhara ara ma aetire irom aiaaa 1m tha township. Tha Grorelams*. 

mine shipped a hard gray siliceous hematite ore 1m tha period 189k- 

1913. Im all, approximately 156,038 tarns was mined (Sates Superior 

Zrom Ora Association).

the Qroreland irom-formatiom, mav regarded as tha corralatlTa of 

tha Yuleaa of tba Meaomimaa district (Lelth and others, 1935, tafcla 

facing p. 10), has 'beam extenairely prospected. Tery recently tha 

M. A. Ramma Co. haa carried out a large drilling program with a rtav 

to discorery of low-grade ore suitable for benefieiatlon.

lo iron-formation is known to ha present anywhere In tha township 

other than that in tha felch trough, 'or reasons noted elsewhere, tha 

Carey* a Spur trough la thought to be toa shallow to contain tha Tuleam 

iron-formation. It la possible, however, that oving to tha low grade 

of metemorphism shawm by rocks 1m this street**** tha irom-farmatiem, 

erem if present, might be mom-magmatio and sa fa* has) escaped detaetlem.

It might alia be oxidized ta a nom-magmetlc stata. fha Carey*s 8pwr
»

stracttire is not smeh narrower thaa tha Felch trough, which daas comtaim 

tha Toleam.

fha strong anomaly of sees. lt 2, and 3» ?. 43 1. 1 1". 3D »., amd 

sees. 33 amd 34, f. 43 I., K. 30 V., is probably dma ta tha darr mag 

netic qmartsita prasamt at Nichigamma Noamtaim. If thim farmatiom Is 

tha Ooodrich, possibly tha legsamaa (i.e.. Toleam) fermatiom is praasmt 

beneath tha quartilte 1m c{ueetlom. fha writer knowa af ma drillimc sft 

tha anomaly within, tha mapped
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The  » * Important conclusion reached f*e* a study of this toun-

 hip It the probable eqalraltmcy of the granite-Injected  ^>hlbQli*« 

coapl«x and th« HealodK gre«ntt«ii«a. ffeis concept »o«£i»«t« that tha

 troag aacftotie ano»alie« of MC. 23, f. 42 l. t 1. 31 ¥.,   §

 tronc «»omalio« near Six Mil* Lak» 1m f. 42 I., X. 20 *., aad 

SkBBk Creek la f. 48 »., E. 2« V.. are dn* to B«t««erpiHMio4 

formation of the Kaatfleld typo. A sa«ftetlt«-rleh rock 

beaofieiatloa may be present in thtee belt*.
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